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SEEMING CONFUSION IN AIX POLITI_CAI, QUAKXEKS. -Ttl

den Strongest, But Out of the Race.McDonaldand Morrison, and their Chances
.Who will be the Kepublican Candidate ?

[SptciniTto t7ie Philadelphia Time*. ]
Washington, March 18.--There is

just as much confasion iir political
circles of Washington as there is
everywhere else, and probably more
fhon lift nl TKAMA r>«r#n
VUUli iU Ok/Ui^ y.'OV^Cd* J. LICI C 19 l«v

of succcssful concentration on either
Side toward any one man. Tilden is
strongest among the Democrats, and
probably stronger than be otherwise
would be but for the fact that all know
the party can't afford to nominate him
for a funeral. He is a safe half-way
house where doubtful men can linger
uutil they see what direction to move

- with fbe' best ^ros^cts of success.
Beyond Tildeir, "theDemocrats are entirelyat sea- McDonald has practicallyfaded out, if ever he had any
substance as a candidate. He was
ostentatiously groomed by Watterson
s«>me months* agoj'alnd it was expected
that the success of the Carlisle organizationof tlte\ House_Would .give McDonaldapdwerfuTIunge to the front?

him they tuilfcd lSfartrat % go'in
by hirnsdf. 7 ;i
RANDALL AND MORBISOy.

The two most positive and potential
rhetors i« the Democratic Residential
struggle are Randailand Morrison.
They are in the foreihyit of their rer

e^th^°Democratic
policy for 1884. Both have be<$&

fact
that not only iahis owjr^ate hopeless,
^t^ere_ is notrirjSt^Tin the West!

poTIcyT J&enTiufiana, the only West-
orn State east of the Rocky Mountains

claim", had
tbem defeat inw^1,

and adopt the Ohio"and Pennsylvania

artit^^a nationalcandidateisapjiiirentlj^pclusiva.'against^iisnomiuuti<re";3^dail& JS^ite is^earlyvas^^imuation on an acceptable platthe

TiartEHrafess^Insf hv internal dis-
iwtes.~ Both these teasers" "are now
battling more tp establishIhettolioy of

^ the party than to nj&iain#te (Tie'mselves.
^ If Morrison's poJrcy shall'prevail at
\ Chicago, Randall would not accept, a*»otnyiat|on,. :ajnd ^JJantiair^ policy

jihall "prevail. Morrison would. decline
oi£BfeC4e®n^^6eS^5T.' ^Phere is no
middle ground hetw.e^ thqm. They
can a^ree on tl& revenue standard,bBfr^Dggflfifl^ations in ^ivor*of proth^^e-nidastryatgUti ielsKstinctlydecked as inseparable-fronj the reveuriejpmdardto jm£Se~aiopefal Demobam;^ahddn and
Morrison divide.
»v*rvri7ic»'-c>r>ysr teVWF»f-£TTOV WiORA'RT.E:.

Many of the more considerate Democratshere regard-another Folk nomithere

wilTbe determinea resistance to
conceding both the platform aud the
candidate; and it would be-qnite iw,
objectionable to make au acceptableplatformand place a candidate upon it
who,, belied Jj£-vi$ai article^pf iaith.

opte thingjjhat seems to 6e settled
is jjsst the l^raocr^tic party can't

p strfcddte the tariff.it gnnst 'take one
^ *ider-or t^^oraer^aff^mbigtiity or"
cowardice would be more fetal than a

/ liniil declaration on the__wrou2f side..
The platform will, therefore^*? lifcefy
to give no uncertain sound 011 the
tantfLbnt who.of tiie prominent Dem?.or

withoutalienating one ^dfi'xir.-the other?
; These a^- tfife ii'geafients which lead
niany- to lEher<dHerR$Sdn tfiat a very
dArkboise* such, as Ppll;> of. 1844, or

(^Btcago'^nrentionm 'July\ and "so
dark is the borse_:ijfceiy to :be^in the:r
judgment, that they don^even ventureupon lUkJS.-Lt will he seen how

- t|w$ -iprpoess> ^JX^op^i^i^asoai^;
disposesof sttciiasi^yBfi^SaVard and:
jt^scoteoTotherauppo^-'aspjrants. :
There is entire confasioa-SSife1 on tlie
Democratic side as.to, the Presidency,,
and specul^iou-.to. the particu-ar:
candidate for 1884 is simply absurd.

, .L^S.XHE R5PU5LICANS. |
On the Republican side.there is:

more concentration of sentiment and
ff'ort than on the Democratic side*
but jp)|ne. inan ,leads all others.
lUain'efe;ftMotibtedly iTQ thfe frout, as
be was in 1876 and again in 1880. He

IBSfe^Clay qF^Ec nblicaiis,
i^Ud^^^BPtmve ze&ejas- Presidential^
advocates until he is called to join the

i 1 T* A A 4.1.
grest luajuiii) ib ^ uuu^iotvuu wat

much of theintense bilteroess that was
Jaspired a<jain$thioa by, Grant, ConkMingsin&oi&tihfta; ]&st contests, has
worn "Itself otrt, afl'd that he will now
bd Je^ jv^(mtiy.iX>ppo^d^i)at it is

- evident that two elenaetits will be aggressivelyagainst him. Arthur is not
i^ic J^aitte^ vmare,-Arthur is against
Blaine, and that means .hostility from
inost of the South,"with a&Ke or less
Iu)stility ^m evp^Site in which the
ndmiuistratioii caucontrol delegates.
From one-foarth to oiie-jialf the delegationi.lfeillPennsylvania and New
York will he either against Blaine or
lukewarm in his support, and ready
to stampede on the slightest provocation'^Tbe;t)therelement that antagonizesBlaine, is the old Civil. Service
Reform leaven that has /constituted

... itself the Edmonds nest egg, alidojn
poses Blaine with indefinite but glitter-'

^ iug rhetoric. This is not a powerful
;etejfient in convention, but it may be

* 'uj&le1 powerful" Dy tfte-generai aamissionthat Edmunds would be a strong
candidate before the people. It is fol ly
to say that Blaine does not want the
Presidency. He would be more than
mortal* with his love for politics and
power, if he did not want it; bnt he
is wise enough not to seek it alter two
defeats with the popular tide overwhelmingly,with him. Blaine's nominationis by hd means certain, stronglyas he is looming up at this time;
but if Blaine shall not be nominated,
he is likely to name the man and
return as Premier if the Republicans
succeed.

WvMTTVTr\£j A vr\ T TV'/V\rV
Xa/AUAVC Am/

Edn?raids and Lincoln arc the leadti^Sepubficanreserves, and it is
among the possibilities that both way
be on the ticket. It is remarkable that
every Eastern .wme urged for the
Presidency oil fee Bepublican side,
sssociatesl^fi^oln tiiesecondj>lace,
vftSie^ to trncojin as ihe
proVablcj.^^f^lican dark horse for
tte"ffr8t^:pl^iev Edmunds is no't per*
^o^y/^pftlar. He is crusty and
-^ipeptic./anii "the 00vs" fear Mm.
Heis partisan enough formy eflhem,
but or

* hnpressiWef amttie lags'fa tfc&reaT of
the race simply because while none can

_ v v. -

object to him, few want him. If .nonr-inated,it wlir.' be because the party
cant do anything else, and tbeh Lincolnwould be taken for Vice-President,and thus make a strong ticket*
Iancotfl isyoung, modest, fairly able
and thoroughly honest. He is thought
of for President solely because^" the
sentiment that throws a pratefiil flavor
aboutliis name; but he would make a
conservative and creditable President.
He would not e^ual his father, but he
could do well and fall far short of the
standard of Abraham Lincoln. His
nomination is Only among the possibiliiicsin case the giants ofthe party
make a Kilkenny fight. Then the
name of Lincoln may come borne by
the silver wings of peace, a. k. m.

THE SCEN1ES OF 'SEV£KXV-SEVEN.

Another Chapter in the "Bayonet Conspiracy".Howthe Southern Conere88men
Averted Revolution.

[From the Augusta Chronicle.J
The Chronicle has already made

mention of the storv told bv Congress-
man Blackburn in relation to the part
wBIcli- the late-James A. Grai-Seld took
iu:tiie. electoral crisis of 1877. Anotherchapter iu what is called "the bayor.etconspiracy'' has been brought tor
light in "W&shmgtonaaid the facts of the
matter seem to be as follows:
For two weeks many Democratic

membersof the House slept in Baltimoreevery night rather thau take the,
chances', of being awakened by an
officer with a file of men and.an. order^
.for their arrest.;r^ttMthing had to be. 3

Hon pmi Af
.{Jeorgia, co^r^^^cd the danger,
'and Uveas'. eqa!&||&sit. He called iui
>ec^t3nfieti^:m-fliirty-eight of his
i'SooiiSerit^colI^des at

*

a prominent-:
hotel to consult npon what was their
duty-ii^-this hour of great danger to
the Republic. The signs of the times
were onions. Iu IndiSfiag^BBgp
were bein^r 'held. to^.jE^ide^hp?thet^moci^fsiwhVhad e^ed SneiraPresr
ident, should do. Gen. Steadman f
came from Toledo, O., ancl openly;
said "his ' people did iw£m^7v.: to£be
robbed of the fruits of theirjl&cttfryi,

andthat there were five IXindred men
to his knowledge who were ready with
arms to maintain their njghts.'l Mr,
HillVlriendslnet. None bill Souther* i
men heai'd of the meeting. It escaped
thosfcargus-eved watchers ofevents, the
specmi correspondents. The thirty-
eight decided to vote with the Uepablicansto stop filibustering. They believedthe salvation, of jthe country
de^aiw^lt, ^U ihe^.r6sp to the occa- a

sion.v Hoc* wnisf&r Of what'had-i
been done reached others than thei£$rNextmorning, when the troijhl£cc5nr '

menced in the- House^-thess thirty- f
eight began tojgote- Few mil j
ever.f6rg f\he scene. The Rep.nblif *

can§ were dazed. Jerry Rusk, "then a >;
raeiii'uer of CongresV from Wisconsin^
arfoi'ivBrrlfi the: fkumcrinr of his^Statie. c

said: "When Ben Hill voted no I
always voted aye. I am pnzzled." I
fieVer found myself voting with the
rebels jbefore." Levy, of Louisiana^
maile a speech which opened the eye?
of.the House. Leading Republicans^
niea with national reputations for truth f,on/1 hAiiPstv h#<? ncsnrptl the T/>nirf;L
ana delegation that Louisiana should L
go from under the yoke, and Gen. M.
C. ButlerJ.of South Carolina,. whp.-was
watching events for Gov. Hampton,
telegrs£he&: "the same thing to his ^
frieijdsio Columbia.
Mr*.Jilden became alarmed. JEIis

cas^iiafT already been lost by 5fr. -.

I^vntt's famous "peace at any price?
ftrii TiMfin did not seem tor

know it. He sent bis agents all over
the South, and all at once from every
quarter there came letters and telegramsto the devoted thirty-eight, r

asklng them what they meant by thop/r
betraying the party. In some of thjj- 7;

more" rabid newspapers they were denouncedas traitors, compared to whom
Judas Iscariot was a saint and BenedietArnold a patriot. Bat they" '

never swerved, and in l je of trie
:*buse,~ the entreates.jeers in najpnycases^-of their opponents, in spifte of
attjjtbis they voted as: they .. believed
SienLdnty Jailed-onihein to ckv-imtil
the count was ended. At that time'
the country did notknow, bnt now the
people: see with clearer eyes and in .

the light of past events the men whp: 1

stood in the breach against sqch a
r^/vntn *ao Kti4 /*/srnoc owo ihefl-.
OtUHAi ON> i/ui cviyvm wujvv^ iuv JUOVi- jfifed"by ^coijatry.

: V 2^te,ftvm diera-w- [ -

y

Cbms?; "and.: CasingIJe^'stafes tb^tJadgeJordan,of Washington, will bje
added to4be eppusd of Col. E. B. C.

awA* ~T^V\'^r#r»% "P'o PV* orill
ViWU ouu lA/gau v«ou» JLrvgau TT igtiy

comejmck- from -Horida before court,
^rriw^rr/Aai:: £an&; &s trial. \Ti|e >

facfcthatthe marshal wha^ot shot^as;
janearShertaaiPsimnunerswho
CoTuftifeia 4S fuTTy esfaTrfisfced,feeling.isone. of regret that Sherman
was.not present at* the.shooting- to g-Qtv
punished for his incendiarism. Cap-;talftBichbOnrg. y CoL'.
"RT-Tf S^J^TlamHlwRirfnp

After' .

pay; ibis respects to (&tfzales and. th|e ^
lietcs and Courier. The detectiv^!-,
sent out by the bummers from Neyj [i
York, with Delilah and theblood^ounds;T;Hgre'jma9ejtt'vfitti«re» "as^he:
"bird ha£.il<wufey5'ud their reach/- \

a. b. c. i
A Physician's .Testimony. I

I was called to see Mr. John Pearson,
who was confined to bis bed with wliat appearedto consumption of the worst forifc.

Asalt 6fjus. fau'uly' had died with thit;
dread tHsS&se (excepthis half brother) his.
death wa^r^arded as. certain and soon.

the remedies,^Ifiually
LBii^..lfie5torer,"and itr^fct^d TEfcc^ttiagib. r
Sfe tsonVmned the use otji for -some time-

an&J&S'beenfully restored io So
ifejc^as/rcoitki discover, he hatfT epnsumptiorf,and Brewer's Lung .-Kestorer'tsaved

-T O. ITOT.T^-WAflJir. n..
BarnesyUle, Ga.

The Pocahontas Sine Disaster.

Li'^vCiiBUKG, Y\7, March 18..A
froi? Pocahontas .states that

there.are no new developments coiieeiiiiiigthe mine disaster, except* insteadof trying to smother the fire, it
has been determined to flood the mine.
Haxrowing.....reports. of destitution

the^/amjiios o£ the victims are

-j^)se ktUei were nearly

the expl<^oii,^
Tlie Gate City.

Mr..Louis Moller, of Atlanta, Ga.; says :

'n^pee.tised Norman's Neutralizing Corfamilyfor a number .of" years
azict consfder it a medicine we could not do

.The LegislatorsofVii^uuarclosed
its session and adjoorned on Wednes-clay."Before doing so it instructed
the clerk to send to the President of
the United States Senate the resoln.tioris. reqiiesting Senator Malioue to -:

resign.
A Little Gold Wm Spent.

Mr. Z. A. Clari, ot Atlanta, Ga^ m_sp®Jdng
of J4SO.OO in gold, desires to say to the readers
o* this paper, that tha whole of the above
amount was spent lira fruitless effort In finch
me rellel from a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body* limbs and ,nose.presenting nglyrun;niag.tacsr3.~HeJshqf' SOtaul and,well, having
been cured by the most speedy-and wondefrtul
remedy ever before known, and _aBy" Interested
j^rtrvO&B&J n^eda BlQQdjPuijKier will lesira
from Mm that three botttes. -of ft B. B. restored
"hisr appetite,Healed all ulcere:fgneved his kidneys,and added twentyvDise -pounds"to his
weight In thirty days. -

EDUCATES FOR TMESIS!
THE SENATE POXSEDEBIXGTHE BLEX

' TO ASSIST THE STATES.

iLrr Blair Makes a Strong.Appeal., in Behalfof tlxp Measure-Facts and Figures to

Show its Pressing; Xoce&gity.
.Tfe^ bill t©

aid in the eatablishment anfl temporary
support of common schools wa»4aken
np in the Senate to-day. It appropriatesfor the first year §15,000,000, the
second $14,000,000, the thirdyear $13,000,000,and so on for ten years, decreasing$1,000,000 yearly, to be expeiuiedfor compact school rejdupation,
;the expenditure in each State to.be .on
the basis of illiteracyr .the money to be
paid by the United States in the first
instance to the treasurer of the respectiveStates or such other agents as the
.States.may designate.ihe. secretary of
tbe.iiiiecior -to Save charge of the partition.to...the territories. The,bill assertsthe. object., to be not to establish
an independent system of schools, bat
simpty,;fca;aid. in the maintenance of
Estate schools:;and provides that no:
part^ihe money ^pp'ro^rjiatM by the
bill, shali. be/. paid; out in any State:
which: shall dot daring theiirst five
year&of- the operation ofrthe^acfc annuallyexpend- for common-schools ;at_
least oue<lurd.af.the snEn;aPoted to it

five
y.eari a"sum eqnal'to tSfttFhfllfeAiiionnt
ltshallbe entitled to" receive undertheacL/^An^-tei^f-f.^etin^ue^^idto
a Slate m training
teachers.
. Mr. Blaii'addressed the. Senate on'
the biinl:®&^^;»^iiu^rtantbiilJt>ia^lki>fifoj,ethe.Seiiate since the
^ar;^£Ead-"COGQnk>u schools existed
everywhere-and in-sufficient numbers
all over th&TTmied-States, there would
hays ,begu, ,no. war. Kppwledge aud
yijittte and
were^- e^n£aVttf> 1j|be njp^enjjuace of
republican government aad-Aee institutions.It Ara^:.therefore, the paratKflinofiAn frv ono fhof
lUUllltt'UUt/V < VI..VUC uauvit ly ovv iuuv

hi citizens 'were educated, ^e Amernfei

g public office.He waslfce1 gdyermug pojeer-ef
hi* country^ He^ was-^kiii^^Educaiiau.of'a-eoBomoiL -school ;^as- -all that
tweuty-four t-wei&trfyShs of our citi:-Av^_rj- ^-rArzir:ILa
zens coutu secmj£«ttu euurw ui iuc

the
--possible J$ood'yfpoui gqmmon

gp&o&zs$C«@i3wgte 'the apsns'.of
1S80, joni <)f ^fk)0,000-of population
iathe &82
l&reejxt. who vSouJd- imt rc^d and-12-44
pegxpfflfc^ fibfy&ffijffiiwrite. The
jttQWatian ,<if P&ffite who

aad
of ^e»colo^i;.^7^.peffJLcenL; - The
number of per^s of^hootage was

15,327,332, wB^e the nupak^eurolled
was and even of that

number tfce,'ftc£u&f average: attendance
was" only 5^0^842. JChaLislo say,
the averse. ^t^ad»qogv®|ffabout twothirds"or .the enrollment, or. about oneihirdcftfieittuasb^haf slycrulfl -attend.
In 'thirty-fbur (Sties. 6f;.tbeITnion. "$0
to 82 'per cent. of the children wiere
not enrolled at all.that is, would
nerer know how to read or write.
More,than one-ninth of. the citizensof
the United Stateswere unable to read
or write. Mr. Blair cited statistics to
sho^ the varying proportions 01 nucerateato the.whole population for severalyears past. The average immigrationnowr he continued, is equal in'
intelligence ^ the average of our
native papulation.a fact not familiartothe- public mind. Nearly, threer
fourths of the 3feci-ate voters of the
country- were.'.in ihe Southern States,
those States having one-third of the:
voters of-the -country^ ;JBeiween 1870:
and 188Qthere:had been nd.diminution
m the -propprfion -of illiterates' to the,
whole population as shown by the
census tables. Not more than threefourthsof the voters, Mr* "Blairthoaght,really had such a measure of
education as* to enable them intelll-.
gently to weigh the reasons for and'
against "the; public -'measures which*
must come before them and which,
most ttftimately-Se adopted or rejected-
by the bady-ot .me. people.. a nnmoer
of the Foremost educators of different
sections of the country bad* come beforetbe cominittee on education ,of the
two bouses of CoDgress to advocate a;
legislative measure which should aid
the school,system of flie $tatee.; They
Bait .expressed; *he /cjcifiriptiQa; that
many: ofthe Stafes^weftS unable toe
meet -dlMcalSeswKicH-^fliteracy.
W^S: in*pQ5wgi,QftrtUgm. r^ffee .sifetv
of the.Repubiic^ihes&.gentlemen had
fo?<1 H!o cn'nwnMrlAtir i
iXkiUj AO VTMX'ivrn

Referring ''to^fe^g^^^.imlustriar:and;'socSl: ppoiicfitro ; .&^&ej casio*©^
population or fee South, -Blair,
averred that it was rapidly, ^^pinijag
worse.the ;people beiBg discontented"
and demoralized.the young men becoKdng-zmore: and- more disposed-to
violence, arid ^drifting irito-'a condition,
which bodes harm to the Republic unlesseducation be.-brought promptly to
bear. Wben England:,freed the slaves
in.J^a]<»y^,|jaId^EOG,000,000 to fchje
farmer-stav& owners- but made no Dro-
vision for the edacation or elevation of
the slaves ^rrrselves^ '--The result was
seert injibe-la^inat cent., of the
bfifths in" fee Isianct olvTaniaica. were
illegitimate.. Lookiug atr the subject
b»o^y~oe..Ujpaght that ftac ja»ch>of
the ignorance which, existed an. the
United States the wbcffe" codntry- was;
to some extent responsible, because

.IM.

[lie,pCiUlUtirJi^o^avcii, weni jiuj^uuiic hl

tfee. r^piwbilil^w tb^as^te^c&of"slavery, arid "since" the existence of the
nation was as much dependent on

intelligence as was" the perpetuity of
tbe^takjs, the nation /os^a whole could
not afford to likfiflerenticr the eda-^
cation of ite<alj?cjiS/:< cr ; A

JjASX t ??om>.rr'Thp liegister is
perfectly., .content to let the public
judge between' ft' ind-4he Kews and
Cowriex asuregards -'ihe '.respective
course df tfietwo ^uVflals in the Cash
affair. We Tiave been already fally
endorsed. i>y press and people. We
have Obtained the object" we had in
view, vizTo- check ifie studied
efforttoin&amepubtfc .QpipiOR gainst
two meJtwho -were <hanged with crime
andjfeve^dtlfledttf'a iwand impartialtrial, arid- we will therefore let the
News azyl .Courier's strictures of oar.
ooarse and criticism of- oar motives go
for just what they are worth. It is
useless to expect from that journal any
cox-rection of its false representations.
And uowjthakthc elder iC^b is, under
bail, and thejounger one will probablysoon be under arveSt, let the questionof their guilt pi' innocence be left
for the courts to decide..Register.

Principal and ltindple.
Philadelphia, March. 19..The

Presbyterian Hospitalwhich sometime
ago refused a check for, Si^pOO, its share
of a fund raised by a "charity--b^iK'7 in
tills city, nag received a cnecK ior
000 from a resident in Buck's county.
-The- writer explains--thafc-$2,500 is-in
Itea of^the moiiey wtiich^'tte hospital
did not-xec^ive, and-ihat the remaining$500 is a^remium lor adhering to
principle. He requests &&t-the entire
amount beadcte&to the principle of
the permanentfund of the hospital to
the end thatprmcipal and principle
may go together. If

youjsuffer with Sick.Headache,. Con-,
stipation, Dizziness. Sour .Stomach, or
Billions attac'ks,' .-kkort's -Little CatharticPil£3 wilT reBeve-yen; as a reguIator^thebowels they have no equal;
very small, one to three a dose.15 cents. *

...

.

GEXE'RAL NEWS IX£MS.

.An earthquake: shock was. felt on

Wednesday in New Ifpmidland.
.The Tennessee handle factory al

Chattanooga, was burned on Saturday".
.The steamer Repnblie. sailed., for

New.York on Thursday" with ^300,000
in gold for Europe. . . '.

.Sotnivfav tens. ISnrnvror WUTjam's
eighty-seventh birthday anniversary,
and was observed in Germany.
.Two store houses in the town;- of

White Wightj..Texas, were burned on

Friday. _ 'Loss, $80,000.
.The New York Tribune says that

some of the friends of Carl Scharz proposeto raise_for him a fond of $100,000.
.A report comes from Suakin, that

Osman Digiia has fled to the interior,
and that his forces are abandoning
him.' !0
.Forty masked men Thursday.night

entered the jail in Marysville, Kansas,
took out a man convicted of a double
murder and hanged him.
.The business failures of last week

tin the United States and Canada show
a sjjgnt ueia ease <J > vu mo ps»iors.213against 316.
.Bishop 41. H. Kavanaugfr, of the

M. E. Church South, died at; Colnm.bus,Missv aged 83. His remains
were interred in the Louisvill, Ky.

-A row occurred on Thursday night
at Fall River Mass., between stricking
weavers and "knobsticks-," the former
attacking.a house in which tlie knobsticksboarded.
.rJohn r Guexrant, a distinguished

inventor, a native of Rockingham
county, N. C., but for somfe rears a

resident of Danville, Va., died there on
Wednesday. -ii ,

; .James Bowcj-s shotand killedJMiss
Eoake "Wednesday night atBirchwood,
Tenn., while handling a pistbL^:$e
had taken her home from church.
The shooting was purely accidental.

.Concord -Institute, at Shiloh,
Union .parish, La., together with its
contents, was burned on Wednesday.
It was the most flourishing school in
that partrof the State.

ofnr iirronn!rl(?iJ {roffino* fn hp
A.\SlMt*«.VS DVI,V4i,0 vwr^w

quite an industry at Key West.- -Although,the price, two cents iterate,
.look8_smallt_vet some make as high as

"Si^.jpercrayT'"^'^ ...r

.Maj. F.. BarksJiuCv of i Copiah
county, Miss., appearedon Saturday
before the Senate sub-committee in
iWashinsrton, anid flatly c&ntisdicted
the allegations that lie encouraged
violence. !
.luthe. suit of Miss. Hill* vs. £eoaItorShann on Wednesday "the plaintiff

testified 4hitt the - defendant said that if
she would give him a pap^riaC(release
he.;^.ould gi^e her $lflCMWO;aatMloOO.amODth'ii^Ip^anc^'%Buit'.|$e refused.

S^retaries.Iducoln Chandler
have Written" a joint open letter to t|ie
President expressing tne opinion-mac
it .tfiH not:bewise for.thegovemmeiit

; to, eflfer,large rewards:tot indace privateparties.ibsearcfi" "for the Greely
^rty in tire Arctic seas. ' *'

.James^.Josiyn, counsel for. the
-administrator ofwe estate 4* the-late
.George E. i.Goddard^of: .Stow, 31ass
one <rf the victims of the City ofCoItvrvTRnnA nitrtM VnO f«tlU
limnj-U^V OHIO

against-.ibey.Boston' ?and Savannah
Stcmmstnp"Comp^"y"for""$10,000.

s.-1 rrrA;:^ang of fifteen boys were arrestedin South0Bpj>ton,:'on Friday:
.night and tin^ee .^of tbe leaders were,
held for. elimination: Blany small
-larbehies We're charged J-to-.;fhem.':
Their robberies were plannedhuan;
-old cellar which thev called their<
'"den." ..

" ''
.

- i ?

.Mrs. Jobn,-Sm$>, of c Jackson,county,Ga«, cftmo^fctod suioide last.
'Tfyurslfiay in'.'a 'uiost.ljorrible; marine?.,
SheSHeda pot with-water-/pot . if oh'
the fire, and whent it':began.Ip boiT
.j^qjjge^j heriiead ii^-it^aai^as soon:
after discovered in. diat-si^uation. ..r i

'I J '! 0..i lO C ..
' "

^: ~-The n« mbec- of jostpffices..; iif r
United States oil March.'20'*T^a&4§JW3,j
an increase of 1,185 in less ihan'innje1
-months.- -: the same- rate of increasc
is maictained during-the remainder Of
jU^fiscal year iUfc estimated .-t&afc

nnmkAti TViA f\r\ Tnltr.
jJUdWJJtV/Wa »V All UUUlVbl VVyWy..Vil. XJlllJ I

ist'next.' ; " '" _; xJ' 7." / ° |3
,. .The .total, visible. supply ,of^cotfoir
for the worid 'Is. 8,(#G;581 bales,. ojf
-which 2^495,881 baleis are American?,^
against! 3,232,802 bales, and -2,586^502
bates^pecjtively, laft'year: .Beceiptfe.
^of cotton at.altinterior towns--38,155.
balesV receiptsfVom plantations, X9>J
^SG-'-'bales; ctop- sight, 5\291,282.
rbalefc; v >1
) w^jiptaih rimringhara-, an old -gdq-:
tleman, while trying to drive. <across-theGeorgia Kailroad track, Satnrday'
an'ormusr, seven miles above Ansrnsta,-
wasttraWer anfrkitted by/an accoxn^nodationtrain. <HlB'heati was:se;V red!
from his body.. is horse, which
balked on the track, waa literaUy torp<
to pieces.. .|(
--r-The Jat^ignyille
says:. f\tt .Is evident'£hat"a. 'ivrgt,
portion ofthe draTige bids Vere'killed,
by- the1 "eeVete weather of-the early.
Winter. Tbc.trees arcs ^Looming .bat
sparsely,throughout ,the city, and the
only consolation- their owiiers "have.is
that wh£t oranges they get' wifl be^
larger and finer than those with a full
crop." ;. .; I i
.The Democi'atki Central Commit-

.#?y VU !r>555*ma» vti ' T ^

-to;^Urtke State Conventioa^at;viJlitfh/triando%tUeiith of May, and passedrresojatjpns.t counselling .jpejjiocvats
against divisions Upon the tariff question,and also urging that proper.steps

J be taken todefendthe State from the
aspef-siotts cast upon* k, by presenthig
cJvidfence boforeitie Danvii le investiga:ting-committee.; jslc. si':

* .The jfarytand House of Delegates
on Thursday-after a protracted- struggle,passed the Senate bill reducing
Ilie lee ior marriage licenses lrom

$4 50 to 60 cents'. Heretofore the
revenue to the State from this source
has averaged $27,000 annually, the
State receiving $4 and the Court clerkissuingit at fifty cents for each license.
.In a recent lecture on "The Raipbow,"Professor Tyndall described the

rare phenomenon of a white Tainbow.
which he bad witnessed in the Alps
and also in Hampshire. This rainbow
is caused by reflected light on a mist
of atmosphere. The professor showed
how to produce the phenomenon by
artificial means. At the same time it
was shown how, when the air was

composite, as, for instance, where
trntor onmv il'mirflA wUK nftvftflnp nil

sprry, a still more wonderful rainbow
,results,. such .as is to be seen at all
times in western China, whither the
people flock at all times to witness
what they call "The Gloryof Buddah."
.An actual case ofdeathfrom fright

occurred at Quebec on Thursday. A
middle-aged woman named Verrel
was walking along the street, when
two huge dogs rushed out from a yard
furiously barking at her and tearing

^ 1ait i.f 'a
some oi-ner cioinnjg- witn tnejr- teetu,
but otherwise leaving her nhinjoreiL
She feinted, and was canned to her
home,;where she immediately expired,
.Petitions to the Qneen are being

aigne&by member of the United Serviceclnbs:of London, prayings that
Baker Pasha be restored.to his former
rant* in thp ^British. armey... ."These
petitions are approved In high social
circle, bat.:tbe best .classes bitterly
Qpposelhera,; Thepetitions will probablybe ignored. Baker, it will "be remembeaed,was dismissed from the

m

E^glisji.army. for. taking; liberties with,
alady riding on'a railroad train. a(

jetfil at Kgrritt & Morsran's oil ;1
.n on fc?

WV1M A" v*v » wj r

Tfc'nrsd&y. mdrhing-. The-escaping:.oil
instantly submerged; August Fuller

' and August GkiORtheiv^inployees, and
the. oil taking fire the men &ereqpicbly
burned to death in sight of the borrfied ..

crowd^who were arableto assistthem. .]
The; rpshing, stream of oil pvertpok;
"Wra. Stahimau,. another employee,; as i

' lie fled and be too wasburned to' death.
The cause of the explosion is -ni*
kuOWIL. :Si L,
.Speaker .Carlisle'#.: addresste>;the ,J

Free Trad* Club Is so manly, clear.and
strong that there eari no"longer be any;
room: for speculation as to his views.
There i&jio;skillfal evasion orequivocationabout his l'emarks. ; Me\ plaiply

-. telis. the country that the tariff mnst
be reformed and gradually reduced
until ifc is a 'VPariff for pubfic-p«r;poses;'* Speaker Carlisle is .wot a violentreformer. Be deprecates revojntion,but favors reformatio^ Let ,ns
hone fhat the Dlatforin'adonted bv the
national convention will have as true a

ring as the address of the Speaker..
Greenville News.

MURDER MOSXFOUX.

FourHelplessr Colored' Children Chopped
to Pieces.Ko Clue to the Perpetrators. *

Augusta, Ga,,-March
day afternoon reports reached the city j
of a most atrocious and., hnhearxPaf :i

tragedy in Burke county, in 'WhFchj.1
several colored children had been- &rn:tally murdered in. a cabin: whichltfieir ''

,parents had just lefL Investigation:
into these rumors,, showed",that .they? 'i
were revoltingly true/and special advicesto the Chronicle fKH& McBean,
near! Tfcb':; ^e^uadrnpte immieroBas
committed developed a "story Jacking"

onlyin sicvemng details.
Thenames of the colored fhmily we

do not know; About a-mflfe &om Mo- (

Beau, ioweveiv yesterday:morning*.in r,
a:little, cabin just across the,creek, an. ,.j
Burke county, a colored man and.bifee"i
WiiC, UIC pju cilis VI l/UC UUIUI luuaib

' fot'tbe-field, taking- with :;i
them..their ,Eldest: soiu In tho contsfe,.?
of .the:mo^9uogr. the_old: ma^'s plow,.)
jearing'in the 'field broke down anct'he ^

aerit the lad back to jtlie beuseforjusted a
;^s40--4« iiS tK' te?Seisv 'Tho i^y!Repaired to his home .which ; bod. been
left after, daylight^,; and around; the
doorstep and floor wasl .greeted with ']
traces of blood." Becomihg.terrifietrafc"
the sng°-estive rfght.-he-stampedgd^o . J
the field and bnrriedly.tQdd fetfeer

V*A 1*OJ oaat» fpfcft AW,. mQn
yv li<*v .'ijg v-5^7 *9Wye»
-mounted his horse and rode homewsfd 'i
With all possible, haste, and,"bdrstiT)g" "i
through the door, 'wfts appaHed^fiiei i

horribla spectacle. .~There:Jay ;irip®n u\
their beds and floor* weltering in their, j
bloodr fonE-iittle::children.: .Two olf/1
them Tyere chopped to ;death and two
were ^most.in death agony/,.. Ptfols. of
bTooclclottect about theinanimate forms
iand -dyecLthe :rade flooring -with stafes. j
.The .parents were almdst beside:tham-
selves, and;no ^nceiyaWe cine: jto^tte- J
fnorro/^tr onnl/1 Vio nhtiinpil Thn hflMSfi 1*1
was not robted.therfe had be£n;i]
nothing -there to^teal; no- vestige -of
the mysterious and murderous hand
-coold.be detected.
,':-it .is useless to add that the white *;
and colored .people ofBurte coontj^ -;
are shocked and inmisedat the-wh#e-: -J
sale' slaughter of innocentchildren.
'l'heyr ao not peiieve tns&.any sucnj
demon exists in their midst wbowoqld
comnjit snch an. acf Every pos^jfcle
:aid'-aTK! sympathy has been--extended;:the: afflicted family by &ID clas3e*.-and;
[Cotors,-. and e^y-efort^sg^U be ijwiie.
to femt out matters. an<ltp^prebend
the^perpetrators'.' The oldestchild^ a' "

girl;'we are 'told; may-snmvei--with
proper jLttentiott,:aithoughsbe wasirn- »
-consciouslast evening.

. .. !W*i
<« THE "BICH^ffOND"'HOME.- - J* j^p
Joint Action, of: cx-Cftufederatea aBd. ex-.

''

' ' '"Federals .'la i x

: '/KEW f iQeelK',£
-frig of .exriC^fedei^tB: $

;J; '3/;^!for^qrsi1^^^|^V ataxee;Sckel;tWb^etifiig;. teas. sS^iidcrd,ibY a

torer Br^kfyn;;;^AT^op^ftrcrse; jjfj&jift*
r^rev£en:. r,j

-0ifcgmn|'M^6r ^
;zer ^nd;.;6tbers'.;. .^^rt;;^ewr;-^'^r^^mi^iB^c^re^iitatiT^/.o^^ (Jrand.. i

Army bf the "Repnbiic ',fpbm ntiiiiier-" *'

.dus rpfo^' ih .this' d|oincP yicmfty.
ifJanv ftmvfan thkf ^the 6breetJOfih
ifte meeting"Teas to jppotnfcn! romroit-. o'
tee;o{ex^p%fedci'at«rtpx^eratg; ""

H^nd Army ;bf,^pnb]5«A "

oif-thfe. mbtemeto^fgirltBe . ^fedefete= &
^ffiiers^Jlb ẑ^mOTks!TV^Tai3§!-by^'OepY Jsan&TI,.-,.
r0sBteirne * 'of Farragnt ^os^-3^or j^ateferoi'&ooiiynv.^'Y-i;^^S.'
Pitzer. of' Riekmcmd: Vis., \and^Gbl.-
Ihisenbery. -,It}vas''nppohit a;committee tit^y^xrta ctw>p- *

:erate'; witlt;. oilier 'commtoeesrt: ~r6ren.
'6ordon tote/ ^-ofiSerd 2di^maar^<iffJ
this central committee. He: I
trodnee thp members of t±c connmfc- {
tee ; tomorrow.' CoimrfTniiotfipiws »;

; tiave;beett received^fi^Ts^asi^t-. i;

^cal\cqi^ftiiie6:<^e^g.^^7ir ''$&&, $>.
^performances hi ar<t of. flnr nibve-"
'irient. ,

:.12S :

rl:ri8few'"Yobk, Marcfr-21";.:ft&r.ifobli -l

B.-Gbirdov tord^^f^^iQ^lttbe^HcFW- o.
iiisr committee.
'xnittfee tWe^y-apiKn^e^v ttrbe it?re-r..
$fWr»ptKniited&y 1

jArni^r^oSS :rd rcg^rdf :<16 jfartffenttgf
the' moventeirir Ma3br>W'/iR-'fefiT^4 ?i
Virginia; Major John C.r^CafhoTni,,.SouthCaroKna; Got. Thos. L. Snead."
T^« 1 T\.. mi T7^~ -f -

xvcutqcky;JBjirton.N,. Harris, Yir^ni%
mvd Major'W: H.'QuIncy, Tennessee.; ?,
Geai^Gdrdon-wtJP M^^rrrean^df^ii. v
."committee. oGafib. Arfffanrr.A^lHpitaer,'"
adjutant of Robert E. Lee Camj^of 3
1,. Confederate Yctei-ausran.d Adjntarit- ^
.r- ' 1? TtWri-" rif PtijfT ^KwIffi^V "PnflLi*.
G. A.i:-R.; a^icbtn6H&, -'who-;hsye£]
coute North. tou3f£ian:ibfirI mareioent,' J
will go to Philadelphia h
inaugurate a simil^ uiovcirieiit (tiered I?

A Daog^oos peapraado. ' r; jj
Xtw Oklbaxs, . March/ 18.??rA__1

spcclul to tlie' Jpkiiyurie froin '.Cpm^r *

says: Jim Miller, who had a difficulty; ;r
some time ago with C5c£ro Gf«eiH col- ^
erred* was waylaid* "fired ilipoft sjtd rj
daugerouslv wounded by; jthe. latter J
while out hunting last.Sunday ,wlthf.
some friends. Last night while a* ;
parly was proceeding to Green's house
to arrest him he firedinto them, filiallywounding Sick Wagner, a nephew,
of. Senator. Blackburn,, of Iattle Eock,
Arkansas. Green is a fagitrve from
tnsficfi from Arkansas. :He is eldS6lv ;

pursued by a pofese <>fcitizens,:and will- |;j
doubtless be lynched-if caught.

Statistics Prove It.
The Allwise Creator did not intend that J

. ,half the children born should.die-under five j
years of age: But coitect statistics prove
this to be tlie estimate. Mothers; just
think of it! And how many-of this number
die rrom strong, griping. and

*

poisonous'
medicines?- Echo- answers, "how -many?
nonuan s xxijui/fiiaiajliig .i/;ui^ -wuunu»
not.cme harmful ingredientJ "An infant
justborn can take it with impunity.' *

.Ar Chicago eaatrboaud train. last: v

'Thursday. ran: into ^ -laud, slide weip. ;
C6^uii>iaua,*Qhio, andwrccked,-Tfcei **

engineer and firemen were,killed, aud
' several ofthepasseiigers more or less
injured. ~'ns

... «»

Hanover, 0.,--Feb.~ i3, 1-884..After ;

havingiung-fever andjfceurapnia'I had1 a &
dreadful, cough and. could not «lee» at,;
-night- Thedoirtorytold me F'had "Ccai-^ a
; sumption and wouftt die.: I-±OTrUak«j?i k
six hottles.of-Pisa's-Cnre and" my cough'is.
entirely goneand Iaw W#fas ever.

* £m$lixe Ford.

g
ku

NEW ApVERTISEIfflE^fTS;

muici MBSW iem
nn*?T VJID APUT

M.KA.K.JL '^u, jm. W

No charges unless situations are furnished.
For particulars, address niui stamp.
PENNA. and NEWJERSEY TELEGRAPH CO,,
tfaln Office 926 Chesnut Street." Philadelphia.
Pa., Branch Office 506 Market Street, Wllmttig»n,Del. Through wires.

GONSUMPTKHI.
U'.*"o a i>ositiy8remedyfor theabovedftoaM: t>yiU

*<to thousands of caiea:o£thc wcrstkindAOd^f ion*
standing h.ivo boon cored.. Indeed; «o strongirmy. £ijtbiajtaxiffic4cyi.thatlwiftsiendT2PBOCTLSFREE,toiretnerwithaVALUABLE TSEATI8Eon
this disoa.'e. tr> any guffeWT.^Giva express and P. O."
address. De. J. A.SL0CUaTl81PewiSt.JfewY<ak.

FAYJS CE4EBRATEDB
- iWATER-PROOF__

uAuiiiA fimmuel
JTinrVfUH liwvi inwg
Eesemblea fine leather;. for Bocfe^ 4}oteisleH|
Wills. inside in Dlsce of,clatter. Very RB
Btron# and durable. cSStog-oe -srttti Xesttmo-B
nlals and samplesJTtEE. EafabUgnrd 1866. H
W^HJPA^^O«CtBdeB»NjJji

ALD£^8 3TAMFOID

CYCLOPEDIA
Over 300,000 subjects and 5gOO0 ;lllustralons,numerous maps, 20 volumes, large octavo,
I&5.0O; cheaper editionSi5:00. -specimen
)ages free. c»00,000 Y'oliunea. .Choice
Jooks.DescrlDtlveCatalcfcsroe -fre«.-''*B6oks
torexamination before payment-ou evidence of
irood faith/ NOT softf ny dealferi.p'rtces~too
o"v>\ JOH\ B. AliB-JEX. Fubmheir, 18
resey St., New York, P. O. Box 1227.
<Mchh66-X4W - -f <801X2I30UT

BLflQD,
Hv 3i »>

This truly wonderful and OHly-qnlctBIfiOcIPfflSfler
an earth maies absolotecures of all Blood Diseases,
Bcroiula,. Site-Blsessas "and 'Humor* -Glandular
Bweitogs,-Turners, Dry Tetter,Sidney Compirtnte,
Old Ulcere and Sores,. Syphilis in all stages, Catarrh*
Eczema; BttgrrmztlBm; Hetcar&l n; etc., In
aas-tiiird fiic^eevertxioreknoirxu: J^ftrttlrKlda
trf each. bottle. Discard-all alow, old fogj remedies
and use one bottle "of B^B." B., and you will be ttoj,

fcn*loaHrn^Lv «' BnnvnlAB /r?

irMch are beicw. Dr.

L. JL.QnOa, anexp^enced'andone'of'thefcc^sclentllfc.pbystelansAttiieSoiitbiiiliaojna*
luge nursery and vineyard near Atlanta, baa a lad
»ils>place"Irtotfta' tatet tit '4 stubborn case oi
icrofula srltli one single bottle oJB. B.-B. Write to
Mm aboutttwcaae; "

-
'

: BLOODPi&ISON.
-"Pst t rettH-7^r9 J Sareibedo sffllolaMria %.
pronounced Incurable caseof Blood, P0I3011, attended

bodjv.-fc^at^isojya. gold lor ai'owjenaediea
onil <avn^(dnAd«l ^flkAUt

JJl ICUUnUf iWiU VAVViiVMWM y ..

benefit TfiE use ofla.tottlecolr: E- B- B^wstored
my appetite, heaied all ulcers, imparted"Strength.
I gained 21 poands<)f Ueii in-OQemonih, andm
pronoimced cured. . 2L. A. CLARK,'

JR.-R3fcgfaeer,'Atknt<L:
" kiDNEYCOWIPLAmT. j
Por over tel* retail Tme bfefenialertfirtfe kuifferer

from a troublesomeildney.complaint, for.tte relief
of which I have spent OYer$25thfratf^bdrtent; the
most noted so-called -remedies proving failures.
The use of '-one. stogie bottle' of B. B. B-haa been
marveloQs,' ^vlngjnore'WKrthan'an i>th«Ttreataantcombined.. jtls i Khfl&pthers,IftheycureatalL areintne'distanrfutore. r

g!e<ROBERTS, Atlanta Water "Wonki.

CATARRH,
The C&ina and Qneenyware Soaseof >5fcBride A

Co., Atlanta, is periaps the largest In the.South.
MK A. J.^McBride of beenrared of

badf^ied! B. B.Borarescatairfi towrfew:"sreefca,
after slothful staff has failed for years. Write to
him and learn <8-tho facts.'"'

" AN EDITOR,
'it eere'r^^^aiuniii^^x'fboiil^to!"B.B.B. I
!wot? trka;inany^5Qrec redeclie8» bat Boneegual
B. B. B. it Is a qul<nc care, while others are alow,

J.J, BA8BY,-Editor '- New*£<TtKcoej Oft.

Large ttdtttesn.<XVor cfor t^iod gi-pfeii&L
; .vaaress BLOOD BJOH.CO., -Atlanta,- «

iStTfcE «ii3 effectual ftemccty for t£* curo'ofalT lrr*gtX;ulaf>Qc*'&nd flisorders of.'-the S*om»ck nnlBowtf.1',whrtKorlh ChlMfon Or 'idultg. PtouretlTreUsyiiar
Li> *-11 cl jr, BJarrbavX*ute» Morbus,-QUnM».
turn. na*,"Grluintr I'hIsb: PIztulency,'Oeatac, Aefeftty of
the atuir.ash, ik-jurt^ojtn ilictaaAJterym* Hffiwteoliwintf'Hay

be usoduj all derajipements of the Stomach and
Bowels from rc-iaxoUoa. x>£/tiff lutfistini* cfr «- chug*
sMood or Vitfcr. "

Of its'' a^£l£ek^<erry
VWxeh^i&jtf£ic*X>siini* ataft- *flfc*p*«nstfpato.__speciallyj^canrmended tor Seaslc&ness
KOU 't-'vuu^ug-^mtaiQR.

Cjtfjgo sfc? -^rrtafeuf^^^eg ffiriSnih «*B»aIl.' SoMbjr
r ^..^VM^WXisfew^AIkiiJeralnModkiaea..Iffi^CM0BCE2^ALm^«^rtn»

i Teo TrALSu3au;-x<fc V-x'x.'~ :Zr:
^ \^£fSO> X Set. $TAJU' FO»^ITTL5 pOOK. v I

fVjNtr'Yorfc-Offlc^'o. t&NE1

|Ow!S brW jou M82E M3KET. in Ono Horiti,
Jthan anrtfaingelaela America. AC»ohiteC«rCfcliity.Seed^«pttBLJCYoiia6jz$flPeenwjcli8tN.Yo*

,f!4£-Cei»Pl£.TE HflftSE^saS^
;:1
Adapted to.aU. r.line. Sells at sight. Azeaxs doing tic

EXQteOQrr XttaCL::Tig\andsoin<itfpiapwtte
ever issued. Apply oov^. ,

rBi £;IOHHSOV&OX.7cn XlbrSb. RJehJBoad.Ylr2»Ja, i

AH*"otEer ghod' 'new boots -and Bibles.
rvr >?* Lor;-"' rr-^T;
^jkSHj^C- uc5 hi TUB

81'

n ~njst>isAk

a gf^°r?r

as
^ raSoiS
nlttitol

We Waat Agents tor the
Aadt»e»Utonc«Brfik,£xfei^etlo-wd8t

$ 1,000 CASJmeats tint 2xintscjuinof fallto ««rn IfboU

Sl,Q00CASH
BOI&A& If-yoo.dpnotJ5a4.tt« Cjciopedl* wtaCi th*
SAadfome PmKa«o »l! Brd«r» tontr *oif tho
iame4 sbonHs «4<UUento*ll«tl)er -commit
ndCoaatfmttaftTprantai^&tt. w»-h»»» Apoiu
n T»»rlr R/ng. K«w Tnrfc. la bo rlr»n U »bora. iotnFl
ir^TaocKeTiign^ «

E2£pST3^ ./j^^SrwERxrS^mSIANDASD ^%glg ^ses.Pm«4y Tepe
CUSS /*ffrH tiU&l GafoOSei or "flmrtln

nil^jjRW VWfffoUbwttSfr../ EiImF IT2E& Uiey pou
"i leading Chemists.and
: i *>leaean '-Bfemfi^

f

« »

WITTK0WSKY
& "j"
TT ^ TT

t5 A Jti tj U Jti, :

CHAKLOTTE. N. C.,
!

' j
7 i

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY IN"j
DUCEMENTS TO PEOPLE VYJlU

ARE DOING THEIR TRADING BY j
MAIL.

' ij f J
,

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART*

MENT IS SO ARRASGED THAjli
1 * ' -

.
* "<1 v

"SHOPPING" BY MAIL 1S/REN
.. , ', . |

DERED EASIER AND IS OFTEN

MORE SATISFACTORILY' DON£
i<n a xr txt pppsn^
A llfI» X.* JL. UUVV...

.

^LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARET

; PROMPTLY
' RESPbSTDEp TO.

SAMPLES SENT AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEESATISFACTION-DELIVERING
PACKAGESFOR OVER TEN DOLLARS

o .. j Li
r\r AvnirNTT FREE OF EXPRESS

OR MAIL CHARGES. b .t*

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT
'

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES,

J MISSES AND CHILDREN, - IN-

CLUDING ACOMPLiETE LINE-Oh
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDEh
r t #/:.*. --

' I '

WEAR, AND HATE THE BEST

DBESSi£ABJNG ESTABLISHMENT IN

THE SOUTH.

*

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.
./>; li »

?/ WITTKOWSKY& BABUCH.

"TOR SALE.
*

: I *

""

HOME-SIDE, u .

' WA(K)KS.''.
:

* : 0

ALSO IJT STORE :

.

' 7 i:

SADDLES, . BRIDLES;
<

HARNESS, * "

BACON, MEAI;

COBN, r« t * * - I «

*;o> :j cru . i .7 . lzai&cc i

BUY GOODS, ~ MOTIONS,
< '

* '

/ rri | !
.SHOES ...

7- ^UCEMENtVFOKCASH."
I.XYSSE G. M5SPORTES.'

ftrtteflatBeidiCJife.liasInesj, Hay Fever. ".

rrrt^^^^SS^tiSST
Good Pay for Amb. (100 to 8300 per

'

jw.auwl<;iwlllnjjf^jiraadXewWIatoiy.
Write to J. C. WeCurdy <fc Co., PhiladelpMaJ'a. -;

C5EAFESTW0KX ET£B ISSUTOT
*

Sc&aeT ntfvmaim?

RIB'S CYCLOPEDIA
teTobUMslTM unriimJ mrndm-tatonutto^tMBgti

.Jarre^wfwwu* ca ,

y.. » 'iyjiiigy. '

fJEjusTmlog-y.
nn. IckamUtrr. <. iXeCieise.

S^tersim, l^^*uat«u. , HbSery,i? To*ii!«f MU^ory.Lnr>n&&i#Sfi££?": gffiBS:'SSSKS^ESSS^wSmskssS
s^s^?K^f5eif;i£?sRs4<raT**fSSAfitlUBKUtyOFtfttWERWlKNOWIIDSE.. ..

pgUyin Vi^i|ot|f« rqimlTirttflTi; by mU, pctj>W ft

Ufg Co. 1M KimaStreet,"He*Yerie
WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA
BSStfVortex*, w« hire decided to giraf
r| X-o tlio Affent wfeo 'crderm Oie HEKMrt
1 grslfflf^y befogy JironB l*ty$88*.

iff oner coca vjuraunuiuui uw«w

IdOO to-^300perajoath. Wb will ahadMdMqnUy
1?W» tketmipeBWM w>« tend tte teijwxt
VMt ftrtfem-^efor* itSB lft,' wfll
jlAMmpJA CrtlopBdl* 67 xn»U,.to.«By fcidreM SotftS
mca»:w« WWreftind 'SvtryageBtwUlra8»
letprtfcwifl t9cal.ro tbe$3,000.00 ftafc-fwutiM
Mom. Send' One DoBar *t one* far Sample Cyclopedia
*k»2,oq0,00 oa*u with johm y.paSiira* co.«
mS}UJv7Vco. SinSaa&SMlndXMr Tork tt*
lb* Tribune, tb*t tb« cut will be gireau *5ore adTertiied.
Co.. 122 Nassau Street, SfarYfflk

y lor HALABIA. CHILLS AND TEVEB,
?EV£B, BILIOCS Jr'EVEB andkindreddisncartnjraaft^^^KlSLA^Oxm^jSS '

e,wljboctw oftlteljjJuijous ooaseqncnc£s.wiUc&
t^Occasidnaay" t>j persons exposed to Jlklarla,
on »nd:mx)tectttrentftom attack.. .Endorsed toy tbe
Physicians as being tie Best, Cheapest and ,

Jfl«bW»lij5 J«U})fe«t cill# can take
fas «d Medicine ^Dealers. or iyr.maU.

toT qp&A Satisfaction. We anticipate" no' further
t ta" lonz«a tte Pllla are about,xkrt J. SSoed,Pa. I took the Jills. according to directions and
rnat wis nteOea..Ret. p. .j. Cochiun, Taster m.
DeL I an well pteased wtUi"£monr>i Stan-
Have tried them on a greatgnany oases of different
wgjKBJflcyp^l jJKP«mv^. -* n"j am

t all Malarial diseases..M.J. Qsmmjlx, MJ)-, Dallas,
aedj^in mj^pn^ic^^rith ff^^reso^.--Loags2Q

£ OQirosrifftalt 187 ftul Stored Hew Yak* "

r
//

;

CHAELESTOfl ADVERTISEMENTS.

J^UCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS xsdBLANK
BOOK SiANUFACTURERS,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON S. C.

W. STILES, >-

PAINTER. .i j

HURLEY BLOCK, 109:MEETING-ST., ^

Chablsstok, S. C. »

Dealer in Eaints, Oils, Brashes^'Varnish,
Glass, Putty, Colors, ;Ghse, <fcc.

ALVIN a thomunsox. '.V.' .

0^toiy"mCliai1eston;Jr
mattotacturer of saddi^ eridles

,Harness> <&cj
Dealer-.-in Saddlery, Hardware,

leather, &c-, &c. .... |Importer of English Bits,' Stirrups^ Sec..
137 Meeting- Street, g^irtestojrj's. c.

1. . ;
"

vr I.j
VirrENRj; stextz, : fj;

v ;; f
"Importer'and' Wliolesale Dealer in.,'

FOREIGN AND DOSCESttC: FRUIT, JL
j s^-5 cisT.^Apples, Oranges^* Bananas, Gocoan^ts,

Lemous^^^ppJe^^jtalo^Ppions,

S. £. Cob. Meeting & MaeeET Sheets,
CHARLESTON,S:C.:*

T"1HARLES-CT LESLIE, ::' "

\j'-i-i v.;t:st&uz is: na*u
Wholesale and Retail:Coimnissioh - Deiler

PISH, OY&TfiES, GAJOSVffd PCtTLTBY,
StallsjSTos. iraaji^iraipMai^^

Office No-7'JfeurketSt; Eastof(East;^y<
Consignments of Cotfatsy Produce are ^

respectf<zILyPerishable Goods at owner's risk after
deliver Sotn&ra <3i '

, » <~u > f

T7\ BROTHERHOOD fcCO., ^ '

*
* ; nrOK MERCHAKTS."

.

V
Dealers in Machinery and Supplies.

"No. 165
Try oor.50 cents Machine Oil.the best

In the market

TAGER BEER
" ~~~

from:theclaussen brewingxjo.,
ctfart.eston; s. c.:

' 1

Have nowa Standard Beersnperior to others,put ap.in patent stopperbottles,
ana bottles in barrels for export, to keep along time.- Empty-beer' bottles 'bought.
Ag«nt in Columbia^. 3£r.^ Julias Krenneis*

;0Xjai^;cLA&DSy_ :
. > - .IMPORTER A2TD DEALEH- E5.

WUS JfiS, L,iy LiUKS, UKrAES, TOCACCO,
GP.OCEBIES jLST) PEOTISIOX8,

No 175EASTBAT, CHABLESTON, 8> C.
"

.n

QTIO TIE»E3iAN.& SONS,
WHOLESALE ttttftfTPTRS

.a2td.pkmSIQN DE4LEBS,
: 102 AND 104 EAST'BAY STREET,

chareSton, s. c..
rn m mmm>

jgOTD BROTHERS,
Wholesale Grocees, Liqcob Dealers

j..i«<.

^osncssion XEBcmsrts,'
197 east bay, Charleston, a. c.

Sb. thomas, agljnt,
* ': :'.t r') OzZt'.i inGtlz j£~*' jto.*320,kis<3st., Opposite-liberty

wcwow shades,^pakee.'. hang-. ^
ings, lace curtains, m<^ibffk<^ :jaot r^raomteet " goods, ' ^h|
charleston, s. c. ^

: wrkdow, awsetgff.i-ieiber- ttplobdke

^ g. ci7d^0$^4^-'.w&olesaij:--
saddleey warehouse,

:-'v.;jrz':*otStr> n'.l
155 MBEXIXG.gTBEEIV ^. ''[J. .. l/l-f

0FrO8ITB C£ABLEST05HOT L

Charleston,s./C.
^ LYAGAGE&CO.,,

0 CHJLELEStO^ICEaOUS^ :

YkTitrrr, CbBKioi parocn. ^jgsjnsi

I5TIce psck£<Jbforthe-couiai^kvspecialt^
A/^BLSW&tiO.,

; j SQQaSjSLSIJrSkj®^.
No. »2S-''Hiw» Stszet,

icH'ARtES'roisr. s. c. A
ipj. V. ADIAR&CO, £
* i -WHOLESALE A2%D RETAJl 'BEAXEES TX

<moicErpm^s/'7lkuicm^rCHj^TCsLs, M I.T
.. .. SIJB6ICALINSTliDJtkSTii, M

x-jfiBroatfiBrE8 ajro "lOHJET^ ARTICLES.J

ttESXZ B^HOKFicO,,. M
JUL . . x r JM

: i"? : 0 WHOLESAE GSOCEKS

AND DEALER I3T CAliOLOT I
I."1 : ' .!Cv - '-iS/j 'sjC! -jH
PBOPBIETOBSOPTOycpM
CAROLINA

199 EAST BAY, f^HAi^LE^TOy.S. c/^^T
i.- ^ ^ ua iB ^ /

. 'v J- t "

HAS REMOVED,HIS BAR ROOMT
; TO

RIDGEWAY, S. C.,
Where he viilLalways keep <» b&d ^
fine assortment of liquars> i&efodftvv
xxxx gibson rye, ,

; OLD CROCWHISKEY,swkktXAStLLWjs,
N. C. com TtfHISKEY, rnJL

Together wi th- all grade, 0fWine, Giu;
An goods sofc* at

COLUMBIA &y3v CHARLOTTE
'

... '

PRICES.

LAGER B'eeRt AT'' $1.00 per Dozen.
o iujjer? solicfi'ED.

satisfaction guaranteed.
jr.n8-

i A
1 AjraLnst WLad. Storms, Cyclones and RB

- « * » «( .- M

Storms, Cyelories-a^^o^^aDes, rea^
aonable rates, for terms -of one,- three or'five years. - -s«^^.r;!1 - a N;WITHERS, :

Agent Home Jn. Co., of New York.Mcb ll-tf


